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Announcements.

Terms for Announcements will lx a
follows: Associate Judge, $10; Prothon-Otar- y

I0: Sheriff $3s Commissioner to;
Auditorial. Ho nonnmnciit will Ap-
pear unless accompanied 6y tit ewii.

ASSOCIATE JUPGR.
We are authorised to announce the name

of EDWARD KKRR, of Harnett Town-shi- p,

as a candidate for Associato Judgo,
subject to Republican usagos.
' Ed. Rupt'Bt.lcAK ! Please announce the
nun of Hon. JOHN A. PRoPF.K for
Associate Judge, subject to Kopublieau
usagos. .

- PROTHONOTARY.-W-
are authorized to announce the name

of J. T. DAI.K, of Tionesta Itnrough, as
a candidate Tor theoflloesof Prothonotary,
Roaster, Recorder, fc, subject to Repub-
lican usages,

We are authorized to announce the
name of T. J. VAN OIKNKN, of Tionesta
Horo., as a candidate for the ollleosof

Register, Recorder, Ac, sub-
ject to Republican usages.

Ed. Fobkst REPrnMCAH : Please an-
nounce the name of P. M. CLARK, of
Tionesta Boro., as a candidate for the of-
fices of Prothonotary, Register, Recorder
Ac, subject to the usages of the Republi-
can party. P.M. CLARK.

sheriff! .'
We am authorised to announce ' the

name of WM. LAWRENCE, of Tionesta
liorongh as a candidate for the office of
Bhcriif, subjoct to Republican usagos.

Ed. REPr bi.ican . Please announce the
fact that JCSTIS SHAWKEY, of Harnett
Township, will le a candidate fbr Sheriff,
at the onriing Primary meetings, subjoct
to Republican usagos.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce the nnmo

of D. O. HUNTER, of Tionesta Township,
as a candidnte for County Commissioner,
subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce the name
of GILBERT JAMIRSON, of Tionesta
Township, as a candidate Ibr County Com
missioner, sutijoci to itepuunoan usagos,

We are authorized to announce the name
of JACOB MKRCILLIOTT, of Jenks
Township.' as a candidnte for County Coin
tnlssioner, subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce the name
of JOHN KECK of Tionesta Boro., ss a
candidnte for County Commissioner, sub
joct to Kepubllcan usages.

COUNTY AUDITOR.
We are authorised to announce the name

of J. R. NEILL, of Fagnndus, as a can
didate for County Auditor, subject to Ke
publlcan usages.

'
. Withdrawal.

We are requested by Mr. S. J. Zen Is,

to withdraw his name as a candidate
for County Commissioner. ' "Ve would
further ear that we hear Mr. Zents
very highly spoken of by his neigh
bors and acquaintances as au intelli
gent aud honest man, who would have
made a eood. Commissioner, had he
been elected.

From all parts of the State comes

the cheering news of "the prospect of a
grand Republican victory in Novem
ber next. Lvcn Alex. M dure s pa
per the Timet, is forced to say, "that

' "Pennsylvania is udoubtedly a Repu-
blican Btate on a full vote
"honestly polled in accordance with
"the political convictions of the pco

"pie." . Iu view of this fact, it should
be the object of every earnest Repub
lican to bring out a full vote and thus
insure the success lhat belongs to our
party. ,'

The most reliable predictions are
made from the West that the Repub
lican ticket will be successful th
Fall. Every where our party is unit
a1 And ilatafmlnitrl 1 1 ina r 1 f lliA

aticma of last year's defeat. Deraoc
racy is exultant though badly disor
ganized, and some of the most prom
iuent members of that party mak
open statements of their belief that
the Republican ticket will be success-

ful. In Ohio, Wisconsin, Iowa, and
all through the West, tho report is the
same. They are Republican still, and
this Fall's vote will demonstrate it.

Governor Tilden's visit to Long
Branch has apparently been the means
of stopping the mouths of the small
fwllows on the New York Democratic
press, who annually regal their read-

ers with vile charge of neglect of du-

ty ou the part of the President. The
Albany Evening Journal charges that
the editor of the World was oloiug a
brilliant loader of President Grant at
Long Branch, when he- - heard that
Tilden had just departed for that re-

treat,. The article did not appear.
Tho ktyle of purtisan clamor answers
no purpose, except to afford dull
writers a thread-bar- e theme for Sum-

mer work.

Senator Sargent made a neat lit-ti- e

computation in his recent-speec-

at San Francisco. "HavO you," laid
he, "thought, fellow Citizens, that the
reduction of the national debt 1ms

been 1120 a minute since you havosnt
here and I commenced talking? Tak-
ing the average of the whole time, the
reduction of the debt has gone on at
that rate. Why, take your watch and

J look at it. See the second hand as it
flies, at each tick ot the secoud hand,
(2 during the whole time since Grant's
inauguration, by day and by eight,

noti week day and upon Sunday ?2
per second in gold has gone off the
national debt." Comment is superflu
ous.

Democratic financiering in Ten
nessee is thus pictured in the Louis-
ville Courier-Journa- l :

"The State finances are in such a
condition that the propriety of call- -;.... i. f i -
ng me legislature is inuuu uiscusseu ;

ut it will hardly be convened, as it
is believed by many that it would do

good, btate .treasurer Morrow
ys the July interest cannot bo paid

thu year, if ever. Br November,
hen the taxes full due, a debt of

$1,000,000 in Stato warrants for bor
rowed money will accumulate, and

ill have to be paid. It is very doubt
ful whether the January, 1870, inter-
est can be met. It is believed that
the debt will finally be scttlod by low
rale bonds, scaling or repudiation.

-- On Tuesday afternoon last, Peter
Schmidt, a barber, and a resident of
the i irst Ward, of this city, was acci- -

entally drowned in rreuchcrcck, Be- -

ow the dam. In company with an
other person he went to the dam for
the purpose or bathing, lie took on
all his clothing except an undershirt

nd pantaloons, and plunged, bead
first, into the water, remaiuing below
the surface fully one minute. He
then swam to the centre of the stream
and rested for an instant upon a log
which projects from the dum. After
eaving this position he swam only- a

short distance, aud seemed to be strug-
gling to prevent himself from sinking.
Several boys were swiramingnear him,
and, noticing bis struggles, asked him
if lie needed assistance, to which he
replied, "no." ha' few moments,
however, he was seen to 'sink and did
not rise again to the surface. ' Efforts
were made immediately to recover his
body, but tho water is very deep, aud
nearly an Hour passed before it was
brought to the surface,' and ' taken to
the shore. ...

Dr. S. G. Suowden,' Coroner, being
notified, proceeded to the spot, em- -

panneled a jury, and held ah inquest.
A verdict ot accidental drowning was
rennerei.

the deceased leaves a wife and one
child to mourn his loss. Tho former
was absent from home, visiting rela
tives in Clearfield. Venango Citizen.

The following items we take from
the Clarion Jacksonian :

At a celebration on the 3d iust., at
Perry Chapel, in Ashland township,

disturbance ensued between some
inebriated boys, in whicn a young
man named JUnnamen lost a part ot
one oi his cheeks, we understand
all parties coucerned have been ar
rested.

On Thursday night, the first inst,
the store of Mr. i. Isell, in h,ii town-
ship, was entered by burglars and all
the money in the drawer was stolen
and several webs of cloth. After
which they stole a horse from tha sia
ble of Mr. Geo. Black, buLheing un
able to ride tha horse with a curb bit,
left the cloth lay in a wagon, and the
horse tied thereto.

A box of boots and shoes, 'marked
bteiner A Harlett, lionesta,' i a., was
lost or stolen from a wagon between
Newmanville and Tionesta, on the
24th day of June. Any person deliv
enng arid goods to the above men
tioned firm at Scoth Hilt, or giving in
formation where the goods may bo oh
tained, will be liberally rewarded.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.

The Republican i voters of Forest
County will meet at the usual places
for holding tho primary elections,',,,.

SATURDAY, AUGUST, 7, 1875.

at 2 o'clock P. M., to nominate as ft

lows:
One person for Associate Judge.
One person for Sheriff.
Ono person, for Prthonotary, Register,

Recorder and Clark of Courts.
Two persons fer County Commissioner,
Two persons for County Auditor.
One person for County Surveyor.
One person for Jury Commissioner.

The polls will remain open' until
7 o'clock p. m. Each township will
elect and return one person as a mem-

ber of the County Committee for the
ensuing year.

The meetiug of the Return Judges
will be held at the Court House on
tho Tuesday following, the
10th day of August, 1875, at 2 o'clock,
P.M. W. P, Mehcilliott, -

Chairman,

itiy if A WEEK gnaranteod to Male and
O I Female agents, iu their locality.
Costs imtliing to try it. Particulars Free.
J', i). Vir-ker- tt Co,, Augusta, Me, Jl-- U

June lGlhy ISTo.

1
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Dry Goods, Motions,

BOOTS, SHOES,
nt

Panic Prices! i

HAVING PURCHASED the ENTIRE
roods at the Superior Htore

of Mr. (Jeorgo W. Pithridgo, we are desir-
ous and determined to dinjxwo of the pres-
ent stock of

DRY GOODS,

Ac,

NOTIONS,

rc,
In order to sinks room fbr NEW Vnsnow on the wav. reduction of in to as n.,1-

IMtlt f 1 ('..,.,.... . . : : , . i- i' w fin, wm ue luauo lor
wio nexi on uays.

Now is your Time to Purchase,

ns such wore never ofloroU iu
Tionesta before.

these prices will continue
only for tit) days.

We also keep on baud1 a full
nno oi utpto ana fancy

GEOCEEIES,
SCHOOL

f 1 m!j U iiA&fl.
AND WA RK,

BOOTS,
fcHOES,

Bargains

Remember

constantly

BOOKS,
BTATllKNEliY.

QUEEN'S

WILLOW,

all of which we offer at lowest flguros, our

Small Profits & Quick Cash Sales

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken In ex
change for Goods at current rates.

lU'Uiembor the piaoe.
, . FREEMAN A CORBKT,

. Successors to Okorob W. DrrRaioox,
lit Tionesta, Pa,

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE.
Near this beautiful locality la situated

an olii, richly-endow- Seminary lor botli
soxes . .

The Chamberlain Institute,
Fall Term opens Aucr; 21th. Far cuts

loKue address lie v. J. T. Kdwardj, A. M
Principal, Randolph, JJ. Y. H- -

Dfinf Af!CNTQ wanted to soil "Thouuun mul.ii I J Peon'e's Coiumo
Sense Medical Adviser." It Is tho cheao
est book ever published ; 8.H5 pages, oyer
1M lllustrauous, f 1.60, Thousand buy it
at siirht wlio could not be iuduood to pur
chaso the hliiu-price- d books treating of
Doinostio Medicine. Unlike other book
sold through agents thin work isthorcuKh.--
Iv ailvert mud throughout jNorth America.
This fact, together with the large size, ole
(rant appearance, and many new features
of the book, causes it to sell mors rapidly
than any work; ever putuisiiou iu inis
country. Those of mv aouts who hnve
had experience in selling bonks, say that
in all their previous canvasslntr they nsy-e- r

met with such snocoas or made bo large
wages, as since commencing tho sale of
mr work. or terms and territory, ad
dress (inclosing two postage stamps and
stating experience) R. V. fierce, M. D.,
World s Disponsary, mi lift lo, N. T.
JVotf. Mark envelope "ror Jrunlishing
Department." ' J4-- 4t

BEFORE YOU START
INSUBE IN THE

TRAVELERS
OF HARTFORD, CONN,

WATERS' NEWSCALEPIANOS
are the best moile ; Tho touch elastic, and
a fins singing tone, powerful, pure and
even. .

WATERS' CONCERTO ORGANS.
cannot be excelled in tone br beauty ; they
defy eonipetiUou. The Concerto (Stop Is a
fine Imitation of the Human Voice.

Prices extremely low for cash during
this month. Honthly instalments receiv-
ed ; Pianos and Organs to lot, and rent--
money allowed ir purciiasau. oeonu-han- d

Instruments at great baigalns.
Agents wanted. A liberal discount to
Teachers, Ministers, Churches, Hchools,
I.odiras, etc. Illustrated Catuliguea Mail
ed.- - Horace Waters A Hons, 41 Broad
way, New York. Uox 3667. U--

$50 TO $10,000
lias been invested iu (Stock Privileges

and paid

900 M. Profit.
"How to Do It," a book on Wall St

sent free. Tumbrldge A Co., Bankers n
Brokers, 2 Wall bt., N. Y. H--

THE WEEKLY SUN. 8 w broa1
..All . i., ,11. ti. "KatM Vaum r.,.Gt- -
paid, 00 oUi. Address Tub Hun, N. V. 144

TC A O The choicest in tho world
Iuiporlen' prices largest

company In America staple article
plwas overvbody Trade continually in
creasing.- - Agents wanted everywhere.
licHt inducoments. Don't waste time.
Sent for Circular lo Robkht Wuliji, 4a
Vesey St., N. Y., P. O. I5ox 12K7. U 4t

ivr. i
WANTED. Everybody to know that

Four-Fol- d Liniment is the loading Lini-
ment for curing all kind of Pains and
Sore Throats, and for Horses, Cattle, cfc.
is tha most successful Liniment in tho
market. Sue circulars around bottle.
Sold by a!l Drui-ils- . 30-l- y eoiu

m - am

noi in cmDC !

H. Fonea, -

Uonjatir & Agnow'a Block,

JSLM STRET3T, - - Tioxbsta, Ta.

Agent for

Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild
Cherry and

S

PATENT

TOBACCO,

:
CIGARS,

NOTIONS,

LIQUORS. For Medical uo 0XLY

Vht Tead, perfectly pnre. sold niiMh
oneapor tnan lormoriy.

Also all kinds ot Oils, Keroseno, Tur
pentine, Toilet Articles, l'or- -
fumeries, Sc, Ibr sale cheap.

' 3 AS. JT. V0NF..3.

T II E S U N .
F)R 187J.

The approach oiTho rresidential elec
tion gives uuusunl imiKirtancn to the
events and developments of 1S75. We
shall endeavor to describe them fully,
raithfullv. and fcarlesxly.

THK WKF.KLY MJN has now attained
a circulation ot evor seventy thousand
copies. Its readers are found in every
stats ana t erritory, ana lis quality is wen
known totliopiimlc. W esliall not only en-
deavor to koco it fully up Ui theold stand-
ard, but to Improve and add to Its varloty
ami TKwer. . ' - ' !

THK WEEKLY SUJt wUl continue to
be a thorough newspaper. All the ev
or the dnv will be found In it. condensed
when unimportant, at full length when of
moment, and always, we trust, troausd in
a Clear, interesting and Instructive inum
ner.

It is onr aim to make the Weekly Him
the best family nowspaper in the world.
It will bo full of entertaining and appro
priate reading or every sort, but will
print nothing to offend tho most scrupu
lous aud delicate buna. ' It will always
contain the most interesting stories and
romances of the day, carefully seloutcd
and loin niv printeti.

The Agricultural Department is a prom
inent feature in tho eekly Sun, and its
articles will always bo found fresh and
useful to the farmer.

Tho number of men Intlonondont in pol
itics is Increasing, and the weekly sun is
their turner esncciall-r- . lc helonir to no
party, and obeys no dictation, contending
for principle, and tor the election ot the
best men. It exposes the corruption that
disgraces the country and threatens the
overthrow of republican institutions. It
has no fear of knaves, aud socks uoluvors
trom luoir supporters.

XC,

Jloniilne,

The markets of every kind and the fash
ions are roKUlsrly reported in its columns.

The price ot tuo weekly Han is one dol
lar a year for a sheet of eight pages, ami
fifty-si- x colnmns. As tl.is barely pays
the oxpenses of )sper and printing, wo
are not able to muke any discount or ullow
any premium to menus who may niaKe
special efforts to extend its circulation.
l nuer the new law, which requires pay
ment of poslago In advance, one dollar a
year', witn twenty cents the cost of pre
paid postage aauoii, is tne rateorsniscrip- -

tion. It is not necessary to got up a club
iu order to have the Weekly Hun at this
rate. Anyone w ho sends one dollar and
twenty co'uts will get tho paper, post-pas- d,

tor a year.
w e have no traveling agents.
TUB WEEKLY SUN. Eight pages.

nrty-Hl- x columns, only el.ai a year, post
age prepaid. No discounts from thisrato.

TUK DAILY SUJIW large tour-pag-e

newspaper or twenty-eig- ht cumins, jjuiij
circulation over lp.noo. All tho news
lor 2 OOI1U).- ouuncriuuuii, idhhwh uroumu
55 ceuts a month, or pi.M year. To
clubs of 10 or over, a discount of 'M per
cent.

Address "THE SUN," New York City.

N.F.
WATER WHEEL

ft'as selected, 4 rears ago, and put to work
in the U. 8. Patent Ollice, I. C,
proved to be the best.
Prices lower than any
Wheel. rantphlet froo.
Burnham, York, Pa.

mid has
ill sizes made.

other first-clas- s

Address X. F
lHt

mam mam mm H

IODIDE OF
Cures Neuralgia, Face Ache, Rheumatism,
tJout, Frosted Feot, Chilblains, hore
Throat, F.rysipulas, Itruises and Wounds
of every nature in man or animal. The
remarkable cures this remedy has effect-
ed classes it as one of the mt important
and al uable remedies ever discovered for
the cu re ami roliof of nsin.

"Tlie sinews of my lull hand were
an old ubseess, drawing tho

lingers into tlie juilm of the hand. I ap- -
tiiles' Liniment Iodide of Ammonia.Iilied theui so lluit 1 can scraiguieu

my fingers and uxa uiy hiiuj3."-i- i.
40 W. 13 St., V. Y.

Sold by lieo. W, liithritlge, Tionesta,
Pa, For sale by all Uruggisus, Dejurt 451
tHU Ave, '. V, . Jlt
CTC A WFKK to agents to sell an aitiole

I salable as Hour. Protila imiuenso.
Package free address Iluckuyo Muiiuluc-til- ling Co., Marion, Ohio. 3 a
TOH WORK neatly exccutpU nt the Hli--

OlUc

NEBRASKA MILL.

ORIST M!l-f- i at Nel.rwskaTHK Folftt fouiitv, lis been tlnir-ongli- lv

overliaiileil and rulittcd in lirxt-clas- s

order, and Is now riiiinlng and doing
all kinds of ...
C7 17NTOSI (1 It I I I (J.

KIlUR,
KKKD, AND OATS.
ConsUmtly on hand, ami sold at tho very
lowest ligures.
4 . n. iv, ii'.ur-inn- .

Jas. Proprietor, Htfi MSAHiiSi?

Horohound,

DRUG
MEDICINES,

WKEKLY"AND-iAIL- Y

BCRNHAM'S
TURBINE

GILES'
-.- Lirjir.iENT

ALILIONIA

JURIST

DR.C. KEMBLE,
Has bought out the store of

HOIAliT DUOS.,
TiiUonto, In.,

Aud will carry on the business hereafter.
A full line of ull the gixxls formerly kept
will still Im ftmnd In tills stre. rhyt-clan- a

proscrliitlons carefully compounded
nv a competent rnarinaeisi a raiuaio oi
rhlludolpUia College of rhannacy.
M-3- - l K KM BLR, M. D.
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THE MAEVEL OF THE WoELD-Bethe- sda

vt A im. ii ns retiiorou inonsauos
from the brink of the cravo; given health
and strength to those (leeineci beyond the
rcaSh of medical science, aud turned tho
iath of afHiction to one of happiness in the
blessings within its virtues. It cures the
pcauiy jsrigiit s disease and Diabetes j
eradicates all diseases of the kidneys ; re
stores the urinary organs to strength mid
power lo a wonL it.ls a natural restorer
of health, and has performed the most
wonderful and uieraeulous cures of any
known spccillc on the globe. Addross for
circulars, etc.. COL.lt. lil NBA K.

11 4t Wankesha, Wis.

OPIUM
AND

MOKT'IIIY HAHIT
cured without ialn or Inconvenience. No
charge for treatment until sutiisraction In
rendered, for particulars, address DJt,
LOUG II ItY, Manor Station. Westmoio- -

land oounty, Pa. . 11 4t

eut.rrtlaiideviil

j v Meyer1! Poultry Powder.
f Wursnted. irtued la tlma.

k,Jr to cure chicken diulera Hud
. f,'Vm- - Witksmini'i ortiiu't Powder, end t.'tluwel of

GWPtol IMtoa. AUdrtwa.

; oraiDtry attenooa tocleui- -
uuumi ana proper reedliie,
villi s Qeeuful tupl of

. A. C. M8TBB CO., B.iumoro.

USYCHOMANCY, or Houl Ciiarmiiu--

X How oilher sex inuy fascinate and guiu
the lovo and affections of any person they
choose, iiiatantly. This biniplu uientuluo-iiuiremt-i- it

all C4iii poHMo.ss, lice, l.

for cunts ; together w ith a Marriage
Ciuide, Egyptiau Orae.o, lrama. Hints to
Ladies. A queer book. Iuii.ikki sold. Ad
dress T. wilUaui x Co., Publishers, Phil
adelphia. 7 it
CjmsscmfiKforthe Foroht rtepublican

At lie pay.

1875. , T.tr l7Av ,
riTTSlIl

CommeroiaI.
A POL1T1CAI t.lTKRABV r.,...,7T...

CIALaud tlKNKKAL N KWs.
PAPK1I,

IVvodxl to the
Best Interests of the People.,

IU POLITICS
The COMM. F.ltrl AT. ,, ui i
hcretol l.re, bo devoted to the ,,rt ofHcpubllcsn principle, ii.ainlainin'g 1 s,,. ,, pp,llR v,7v.t'lslming he right nt all times to h,c klively and Icnrlessly on the merits of nidiand miMsur..H. Party government ist n tsiiistiti,iii
Journals cluiming to bo iiidepon.te'nt rparry are usimiiy liidcpcn, i.rinel-pi- e.Fiiilh.u! to the ui .i ,vi.',
alms upon whleli the l!epiil,llen p..., J

based, It is the h.oullipkv,. r
cliipie or faction, supporting the
solely because it believe. Hint. ,.', ;.
loumlctl on piinclplcs of Might sd

THE EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
Of the CoMMttRrtAf. will contnln f,.,,...
day today, snti'llutinns fVoin sliln wri-ters upon all subjects Pulitieiil, l.ltersrvSelentitic, lrf'giil, CoiMliierelcl, Eorei,'.
and Local In which its views will l, Tt
forih plainly and indepemlcutlv, keeping
in view tho ftrimti aim r the paper, whichis the advancement of the host interests otall sections of the country,

ITS iNEWS DEPARTMENTS
Will always contain brief but acctimln
porta of all tho occurrences f tlie day.
Liberal expenditures will tie made in se-
curing special telegrams and enrrospon- - .

tlcnce from the great news centers of tho
country, so mat reactors or the Connnor-Ha- lcan always rely on being served with
sarly aud reliable news. (

in the ucwcrlmenl cievoted to tho pub-
lication of IH-tt- l News will bo found a
oninleto daily history of tho ci- t- n.

environs, giitiicred by a csirps of careful
writers aud set form in attractive style.

' 'THE MARKETS -

Will, as heretofore, recclvo careful attra- -
tioll. Kllll tlllirr!lt)llt, lllmrta if IUUI..I.
of Business, w iili Prices Current, will be
received dully ficun the Trade Centsrs of
this country snd Europe. Tho Pittsburgh
Market, In all Its branches, will be report-
ed fully and accurately. As a common,
cial journal the Commercial stands second
to no paper in tho country.

lUeMiianclal column will give dally
tho ruling rates ftr money, and Ilia nrlcea
ol iStocks and llouds at all the great trad
ing points, with uiuch liitcrcnting suttsu-ca- l

matter. .

INTERESTING MISCELLANY,
Embracing Poems, Sketches, Incidents of
i rsvei etc., win una a place in the col
umns of the Commercial, furnixhlug ,

abundance of tnstru'.tiou aud amuseniout
for the family ciri-to- . ... .. .

TEUMs "Ott TIIK

Dully Coiniiirrci.il.
Postage Free to Subscribers.
By iimil, per ainniuu . , . f 10 (K)
11.V mait tor six months - . -- . 6 00
liy mail Tor three uionihs - . ,r 2 W
Hy mail for one nioutli ' t - 1 0t

AVe beg to stato that Postage will be paid
at this ollice, froe, on all Editions of Tam
Commfrciai., sent to Kubscribers, under
tho new Law to tako effect on tho. 1st r
January; 1873. "

Weekly ConmierciAl ?

A PAPER FOU

THE FARMER,
THE MECHANIC, '

THE MAMUFATURER,
Will contain Iu oondcm.ed form all tha

NEWS O 7 THE DAXV'.i
Including the proceedings of Congress,
and of the Legislatures of Neighboring
States. Interesting correspondence, choice
selections, and

CompleteWeekly Market Reports
(specially Prepared fbr it, i

jrfl-T- WEEKL Y X)Mitffl('lA h will
be sent -

Postage Free to Subscribers. .
Tf1Eaeh SuliKcriliei--. nt ftfl unr vpiir.

wlll also be entitled to a copy of our new.
Illustrated Monthly Magazine,
One of tho handsomest and best publica
tions oi its kiuu in existence.

Two Dollars.

TKHM8 FOK 1M75.

WEEKLY COMMERCIAL.
(Postago Pre-l'al- d),

One eopy.'one year, including Mamslns

CLL'Il KATES:
Five Copies, per annum, each I 7.1
I un c. opios, " " 1 Sv
Twenty Coiio.' 1 and over " laAnd ono extra copy to the gottor upof clul

Additions may bo made lo a (Mub at any
time during the year, at tho club price, thn
subscriptions continuing a 1 ii.i. Ykah
from tlie lime tiie addilious shall have
been made.
'iilVl'ostmastoi-- requested lo act as agent..

These iiricos are invariable. Tornis
Casli iu advunco. ltomii iu drafts or P'ist- -
olllco Monev Orders, ifpossihlu, and wiiera- -
ncuner or tneso no procured se:id tuo
uioney In registered letter.

jrtr aneci men Conies sent FH'iSK. Ad
dress all orders and letters to

"THE COMMERCIAL."
1MTTSIH HCJ1I, PAV

Waimcu of l he I Women orihePulriitrcbiil Alio. I liriellBK Era.
WOMAN in SACRED HISTORY

A Series of Sketches drawn from
Scriptural, JltsUvrUnl P Lrgftuiaru

Source,
ILLUSTllATUD BY MOjiKKN APt IN

OIL-COLO- R PLATES
alter designs by the gre-- it Kuropcan mwu.
icrs itapiiuci, 1..1I0111, .Mine, Horace Yer-lle- t.

Landelle. Il inlander. Vm iu c. I s,Huti
and others, fiiriiiing r coimrileto act of

of Celeiiratecl
illustrative of the iirom incut female ehar
acters iu Naored Hjt.to y.

Ono ugent iu l'ennsy vunlu made $125.80.
in two weeks with this novel and elegant
work. Canvassers wanted in every town.
Terms verv liberal. J. It. Kciltn '.fe CO..
-- 7 Pink Place, New York. ll4t,

1"J Ofl l",r tlay at homo. ITcrmsiJ fri 44U ir,.,.. Aildicss lico. fctinsoii
it- Co., Portland, Mu, 7 t


